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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUT'[
INTRODUCTION
0n 28 ApriL 1981 the Commission submitted to the'Counci[, p.ursuant to
protocol 4 annexed to the Act of Accession of the HeLlenic Republ.ic to
the European Communities, a proposaL for a regulation laying doun the
general rules for the system of aid'for cotton and the minimum price for
the 1981 /82 marketing year (c0M(81)189).
The Commission is subrnitting the aitached'proposaI to supptement the 
.
arrangements appticab[e to cotton under the said Protocol and thus
enabte the aims lPecified in paragraphs 2 and 4 of thp Protocol to be
achieved, namet;': .
- to support the production of cotton in regions of tfre Community nhere
, 
it is inportant for the agricuttural economy;
- to permit the producens concerned to earn a fair intome;
- to stabiLize the maiket by structural improvement,lft the Level of
supply and 
.marketing; :r
- to provide incentives for the formation an! to facil.itate the opera-
tion of producer groups and associations tiereof' 
:
:
The Cormission would also point out that, under the terms of the Protocot;
this system must appty-to the entire territory of the Community and not
onty to Greece (some cotton, equivatent to ibout 1% of.Community produc-
tion, is atso grown in ltaly, in parti.ri.". in SiciLy and in the FouiLtes).
,,,
I. Recoqnition of oroducer qrouos and associationb thereof
\
The Commission proposes first of att that the general rutes provided
for in the abovementioned Protocol shoutd comprise a code for the
recognition of producer groups which witt ensure that efficient
. 
.procedures are foltowed and which uitt List the precise conditions
for recognition so that 
.such groups ar-d associations .compty with
the requirements witfi the Protqco[. These conditions are based on
those taid down for other sectors in which Community incentives are
offered for the formation of producer groups, and in particu[ar the
conditions specified in Regutation No 1360n81. These conditions
re tate to:
1o,l 
ruo L 1&,, z3.o.1grg
- c: -
• the marketinp of memb~rs' entire production t~rough groups and 
associ~tions thereof; 
-·the exercise by the latter of a~equate discipline over prod.uctton 
and marketing; 
~ the minimum level of economic activity for such groups and asso-
ciations; 
... the rules governing the .withdrawal of members. 
I I. Aid 
............ 
The Commission proposes that two different kinds of measure should 
be included in the system of aid for structural improvements at the 
level of supply and marketing by producer groups and associations. 
The first of these measures would be launching aid for the fi,rst 
five years following recognition. This aid would be similar in 
npture to that provided for producer orpanizations in oth~r sectors 
under the Common Agricultural Policy. The aid. would be granted for 
a period of five·years and would be: 
- in the case of producer groups, equal to 5, 4, 3, 2 and 1% res-
pectively of th~ value of the produce markete.d, provided this did 
not exceed the actual expenditure on formation and operation; 
- in th~ case of associations, equal to 80, 80, 60,· 40 and 20% res-
pectively of actual expenditure on formation and operation, sub-
ject to an overall limit of 100 000 ECU per association. 
~ 
, The .second measure would be aid covering up to 50% of the cost of 
/ 
the inves.tments necessary for the implementation of the common 
rules on production and marketing and, in particular, investments 
in harv~sting, ginning, storage and packaping eauipment. 
The Commi_ss.ion considers that such aid is needed' to facilitate the 
form9tion of producer groups and associations whose purpose is the 
.rationalization of production ~nd m~rketin~. If these activities 
are to be rationalized, certain investments specific to the produc-
tion and marketing of cotton and beyond the means of individual 
~ndertakings <machinery for harvesting, ginning, s~orage and pack-
aging) should b~ sh~red among the members of organizations which 
are suffi.c.iently large to ensure that adequate ~se is made of the 
equipm.en:t in _quest·ion. 
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The Commission takes the vien that such aid is especially necessary
si nce:
- cotton production, despite lts speclficaL[y agricutturaI nature, is
not included in Annex I[ of the Treaty.and cannot therefore qual.ify
for the investment aid provided for by other structuraL measures
under the common agriculturaI poLicy (such as Directi ve lSgiZZteeC
on.the modernization of farms and Regutation (EEC) tlo 355/77 on
common measures to improve the 
.conditions under vhich agricultural
products are processed and tnarketed) i
- the maintenance of cotton production is irportapt not onty as a
sourcd of income and emp[oyment in iess-favoured regions of the
Community but also as a vatid atternative to sone forms oi agri-
t
cuttural production which may give rise to probtems (e.g. certain
l-
fruit and vegetabte crops). Another specificat[y agricutturaI
feature is that cotton-growing enters into the annuaI rotation of
c rops.
The Commisdion considers, however, that investment aid for pooIed
equipment shoutd be granted in such a way that rational and consistent
use is stiLL made of existing investments. The Commission proposes,
therefore, that such aid shoutcJ be granted under programmes which give
a detai led anatysis of the existing situation and the irprovedrents
planned. It also proposes that these programmes should be drauin up by
the Member States and approved by the Corunission, uith the assistance
of the Standing Committee on AgricuIturat Structure, in accordance
with the Management Committee procedure.
III. Financia and general provisions
The ProtocoL stiputates that these measures shouLd be financed by the
, Community. a
1. The Commission proposes that the Community should refund to the
' Member'State 4O71 of the aid granted pursuant to the Regutation.
' Over a five-year period, Community expenditure shouLd amount to 17
, 
.ittion ECU, which, in view of the particular nature of these
' measures, woutd be financed from the Chapter of the Community
Budget entitted "Expenditure in, the agricutturat sector".'
2. Lastty, the attached proposaI contains:
- the measures necessary to ensure that the Commission is informed
concerning the implementation of the system envisaged;
measures to ensure comp[iance riith the ru[es governing competition
in the sphere in question.
proposaL for a Counci t Regu.lation on producer groups and associationE
thereof in the cotton sector
THE COMT'IISSION OF THE ETIROPEAN COMMLINIT.IES,
Having regard.to the Treaty establ.ishing the European Economic Community,
\
Having regard to the Act'of Accession of Greece to the
European Communities, and in particutar paragraph 9 of ProtocoL 4, ,
Having regard to the proposal. from the bommission,
Whereas the abovementioned Protoco[ states that, in order to stabitize the
market by structurat improvements at the teveI of suppty and marketing, the
.system of aid to production shoutd be supplemented by aid for producer
groups and associations thereof:
which have beqn formed at the initiative of the producers themse[ves;
which offer ruiticient guarantee as to the duration and effectiveness
of their operations;
which arE recognized by the Member State concerned i
Whereas. the'said Protocot atso stiputatep that it is for the Counci[,
acting on a proposal from the Commission, to adopt the general rules
governing the abovementioned system;
,'
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whereas it is essentia[, in the first instance, to lay down precise
conditions for recognition so that the groups and associations meet the
requi rements of the'said'Protpcot., particutarl.y in respect of the dura-
tion and effectiveness of their operations; whereas, to this end, these
conditions shoutd inc[ude, in particu[a.n, 6entraLized handLing of aLL
suppties, the exercise of adequate controt over production and. market-
ing, and the provisions necessary to ensure that the groups and asso-
ciations have a sufficientty stabte membership anq an adequate [eve[ of
economic activity;
Whereas the nature and the amount of the aid granted fo groups and
associations shou[d atso be specified; whereas an appiopriate incentive
for the estabLishment of groups.and associations meeting the conditions
Laid down couLd take the form of aid granted to cover]formation and
operating expenses during the first five years and ai$ towards the
investments necessary for the performance of their suiRtt'and marketing
functions; whereas, to ensure that the system envisagqd is imptemented
in atL regions of the Corununity where it proves necesqary, the granting
of the abovementioned forms of aid shouLd be made obl igatory;
,
tlhereas the aid granted towards the formation and operating expenses of
associations shoutd be subject to an overal.t ceiting, to take account of
the fact that eath of the groups beLonging to such an association has
already quaLified or stitt quatifies for such aidi whereas the [eve[ of
aid to be granted to organisations existing prior to the introduction of
this system and the- tevet of aid to be granted in the case of amalgama-
tions of organisations atready meeting the set requirgments shou[d aIso
be fixed in a precise and appropriate manner; :
I
of ?1
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Whereas it shouLd be stiputated that investment aid shouLd be granted in
respect of structures to be used by groups or assoclations or to be used
joihtty by their members; whereas it shoutd atso be ensured that such
aid contributes towards the systematic improVement of existing struc-
tudes; whereas, therefore, it is appropriate to stipuLate that such aid
shouLd be granted under programmes comprising a thorough anatysis of the
situation in the sector and the irprovement envisaged, such programmes
being drawn up by the Member States and approved by the Commission under
a procedure ensuring c,lose cooperation between the Member States and the'
Commissioni whereas thi appropriate body for such cooperation is the
Standing Committee on AgricutturaL structure set up by Articte 1 of the
CounciL Decision of 4 Decembec 1962 on the coordination of poticies on
the structure of agricuLtureX;
.
Whereas, in order that Community expenditure entaiLed by'the imp[emen-
tation of the system envisaged shouLd be governed by adequate financiat
rutes and procedures, the provisions of CowrciL Relutation (EEC) No 7?9170
AprtLn tfnT 
rrn"ncing of the common agricuttural. pol. icyz, ^s last amended by
Regutation (EEC) No 3509/803, should be made appLicabte to this specifi-
ca t Ly agri cuL tura I se.ctor;
i
14hereas the ptanned duration and. estimated cost of Community aid shoutd
be specified; whereas-aid granted for a period of five years and at an
estimated cost of 17 mi Ltion ECU couLd make an effective contribution
towards structuraI improyements in the supp[y of cotton and,iowards the
adaptation 
:t 
cotton production to market' reguiremenfs;'
';
Whereas the Commission must be able to verify that the measures taken by
the MembeF States to imptement the pLanned schemelS9TRt{n" conditions thereor
whereas the Commission must atso be able to assess each year the pra6- ,
ticaL resuIts achieved by implementation of the said system,
1or
5o.r
'oJ
I'lo 1i6
NoL 9+
No L 367
of 1?.12'.1962, p. ?89216?
of 28. 4.1910, 9. 13
of 51 .1?.19fi, p. '87
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HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
Artic[e 1
I
cotton, not carded or conbed bf heading
Tari ff
to producer groups and associations thereof.
Articte 2
'-
1. For the purposes of this Regulationr "producer group" shatl. be taken
to mean any organizati,on of cotton producers which has been set up at
the initiative of the producers themse[ves uith the aim of:
-'furthering the centratization of supp[y;
- adapting suppty to market requirements i
- pLacing at the disposaI of member producers adequate technicaIfaciIities for the production, quaIitative improvement and market-
ing of the prciducts in question,
an'd which has been recognized by the Member State concerned in accord-
ance with Article 3.
2. For the purposesqfthis Regutation, "association" shatL be taken to
mean any organization consisting of recognized producer groups whibh
F,ursues the same objectives as the tatter and which has been recog-
nized by the Member State concerned in accordance uith Articte 3.
Arti c te 3
This Regutation shatl. appty to
No 55.01 of the Common Customs
TITLE I: Provi3ions relating
ciation.
However:
1. The Member States shatt recognize producer groups gnd associations
thereof, inctuding those in existence when this Regutation comes into
force, which.appty for recognition and which fuLfil the foLtowing
'condi tions: i
(a) their statutes shail. make it obLigatory for producers who are
members of groups and for groups yhich are mempers of associa-
ti ons:'
to provide the information requested by the group or asso-
ciation. concerning harvests and avai tabi ti ties;
-. to appty the rules which the group or association has adopted
on production and marketing;
to market their entire production through the group or asso-
not'\
- this tatter obtigation shaLt/appLy to that part of production
in respect of which producers had conctuded sates contracts or
. 
agreed to options before joining the group, provided that the
said group r.tas informed, before the producer concerned became
a member, of'the extent and duration of the obtigations thus
- ffi:t;::fidi,. association may authorise ,its members to market 'part of their production themselves on a contractual.basis, in
accordance with rules which they shal[ lay down and the impte-
mentation of uhich they shatt supervise;
" -5-
'l: (b) they shaLl. give proof of adequate economic activity. For this pur:
' pose they must:
represent at teast:
10 producersr-in the case of grouPS;
100 groups, in the case of associations,
control a votume of uhginned cotton p6oduction arpr.nting to at
teast:
. 175 tonnes in the case of groups;
,o,","11 i9o,l;"ffi:.1:J$":d;: :1.3:T::;ll?lii, .n" associations cons-
,tituted in ItaLy must represent recognized producer grouiis -
. 
.existing at the teveI of each production region.-.
(c) they shal.I have tegat personality or sufficient Legat capacity to
exercise iights and be subject' to obtigations in accordance with
ationat 
-"r;
(d) their statutes shal.t inctr"rde provisions to ensure that members of a
group or of an association who wish to nithdraw from membership may
do so:
, : after ,they have been members of the group og' of the association'for a minlmum of threq years fol.towing recoinition thereof;
and on condition that they inform'the lroup or the associationin writing of theif interition to withdraw not less than twetve
months beiore so 'doi.ng. ' !
These prorisions shaLL appty without prejudice toinationat laws orprovisions designed to protect the group or assocfation or their
creditors, in specified cases, against any financiaI consequences
which might result from the uithdrawat of a membe{ or to prectude
, withdrawat of a member in the course of the finaniial year;
, (e) they shaLt keep separate accounts for the activities in respect of
which they are recognized. These separate accounts and thpse re[a-ting to other activities of the group or assgciatibn are to be kept
, so that the aid provided fgr in Articte 4'can be calcutated and tire
, use made of the aid provided for in erdictes 4 and 5 can be ascer-
...tai ned;
(f) they sha[1, not hotd a dominant position wi.thin the common market;
(g) they stratt/nBtr6r the whote range of their activities, exercise any dis-
'crimination between producers which runs countep to it'e operatiqn of'
' the common market on the achievement of the generat objectives of
, 'the treaty and shaL[.not, in.parti cuLar, exerii se 
,any di scrimination connec-t€d,Hith natforratity or ptace of establ,ishment.
Z. For the purposes of paragraph l(a)r "marketing't shaLt cover the foLtow-ing operations netating to the product refeqred to in, ArticLe 1:
- centrat i zation of s'uppty;
' 
- preparation- for sa[e;
- 
,suppty 
to butk buyefs.
Articte 4
---The'l'lember States:
shalt take a decision on recognition tuithin three-months of the date on
which recogniti.on is requested;
shal,l, make known to the-cormir'sion, within 'tuo months, any deoisrontaken on the granting, refusat or nithdrawat of recognition.
;
i
t
i
I
I
I
'I
I
i
t
I
i
I
t
Artic[e 5
1.
2.
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The Member States shatL grant aid to recoghized groups and associa-
tions, ih r..p.r't of the five years foLLowing the date of thelr reco-gn'ltlon,
to entourage their formation and to facititate tlreir operation. The
amount of such aid shail. be paid during a period of seven years fotlow-
i.ng the da te o f re cogni t i on .
The amount of aid granted to producer groups in respect of the first, second,
third, fourth and fifth years:
i ?1t anrl 1% resoer atue
- shatt be equal to 57,, 47.r 3'/,, '/, d  spectivety of the vi
of the products marketed through these groups; and
- may not exceed the actual. fonmatibn and operating expenditure as
defined by Commission Regutation (EEC) No 2084/80 on the definition
of the a"iuaI formation.-and op6rating expenditure of producer
groups and associations thereoft.
3. The amount of the aid granted to associations:
(a) shalt be equal to a maximum of 80y,, 8O'1, 60'1, 40% and ?07- of the
actuat formation and operating expenditure for the first, secohdr
third, fourth and fifth years respectiveLy;
(b) may not, however, exceed a totat of 100 000 ECU-
4. The vatue of the products. referred to in paragraph 2 shatL be catcu-
.tated for each year on the basis of:
- the annuat volume pLaced on the market in accordance nith the third
indent of Arti cle 3 (1 ) (a);
- the average producer prices obtained.
5. The aid provided for in this Article shatI be granted:
(a) to groups and associations formed before the entry into force of
this Regulation on[y in proportion to the additionaI expenditure
incurred in comptying rlith the r6quiremerits of Article 3;
(b) to groups and associations formed from existing associations
atready compty'ing with the, requirements of this Regutation-onty:
if they are the resutt of an amatgamation designed to achieve
more fut[y the pbjectives specified in Articte 2;
in proportion to the expenditure incurred in their formation'(expenditure on prepdration and on the draxing up of their
constitutional instrurpnts and statutes).
Ii.
I
I
I
I
1o.l u ?03, 5.8.1980, p. 9
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' Arti cte 6
.1. To contribute towardc structurel ihprovemcnte at the leveI ef-supBly" ina-rjrf"ilng and towards the harrpnlzatlon and lmprovemont ol.qua['iiy, the fqem6er States shat[ grant to recognized producer groups and
asi6ciations thereof aid for investments:
(a) necessary for: '' ' ,
the imptementation of the common rules referred to in the
second jndent of Article 3(1)(a);
the marketing referred to in the thicd indent of Articte
1.1) 
(a);
and'ih particutar investments in harvesting, ginningr'storage and
. Packaging faci ti ties;
(b) -which- are to be used by the-Eroup or association, or the use of
'urhich is to be shared.by their members;
(c) which'fofm part of programmes approved in accordance with Artic[e 9.
Z. The aid provided for in paragraph 1 shatt not exceed 50% of the cost
of the investment made.
uelooment and rationatisation programmesTITLE II: Dev t p
ArticLe 7
1, The p.rogrammes shal.L retate to the development and rationatization of
cotton production'and drarketing. , They shatt be drawn r+ by the
!'lember btates and shatt cover atl or part of their territory.
2. The programmes shaLI provide at teast the folto,wing information:
1 
.,(a) definition of the geographical area and the activities concerned;
(b) the initiat situation and the tendencies tJhich may be deduce,d
theref rom, parti cutarty as -regards:
cotton production (quantity, area, importance retative to
' totat production, structure, existing position xith regard to
mechani zation) ;
Present and ProsPective outtets;
- , the existing position as regards supptyr narl(eting and prepara-tion for sa[e, and in particutar the capacities of the under-
takings' concerned.'(inctuding ginning estabtishnents) i
' (c)'the requirerients met by the programme and the objectives pursued
bY the latter, inctuding: ,
- capaiitieS to be achieved overatt and per region concerned,
broken.down according to the various types of establishment
and'the Various staqes in their conptetion; \
the profitabitity cr'iteria to be apptied; \
)
1.
?.
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(d) the effects of the programme on farm incomes in the geographicat
area concernedl I
(e) the means,,empLoyed to achieve the objectives of the programme, in
. particular:'the totat amount of investment (inctuding the method
of caLcuLation)i the'distinction between the sums attocated for
modernization and those,for deveLopment; the distinction between
. the sums earmarked for the variouS types of investment and
for the various regions concerned;
(f) the rate of aid pLanned by the Membei ,a"a" for the various types
. 
of investment;
(g) the estimated time required for the execution of the programme,
which should noa l*,more than 5 years.
Arti cig I
The programmqs and any rrpdifications thereto shaIt be forwarded to
the Commission by the Member State or States on the territory of
uhich they are to be carried out.
At the request of the Commission, the Member Statb or States involved
in the programme shatt submit supptementary background information in
the context of the detai Ls requi red under Articte 7.
' Arti cte 
-9
tlJithinsixmonths of thq date of reqeipt of each programme or modifica-
tiohs theFeto, and on condition that alL the detaits.cpecified in
Articte 7 have been provided, the Commission shatt taEe a decision as
to their approvat, in accordance with the procedure laid down in
ArticLe ?? of CounciL Regutation (EEC) No 355/77 ot 1$ February 1977 on
common measures to improrierthe conditions under which'agiricuLturaL products
are processed a4d marieted'. i
Z.-tlhen a programme is approved in accordance with paraggaph 1, the
Commission shatt, if necessary, determine by agreemenf rith the
Member State concerned yhich aspects of the programmeIshoutd receive
attention in the report referred to in theisecond indent
of Articte 15. ' '
TITLE III: FinanciaL and generat provisions
Articte 10
1.
The provisions of the regutations on the va[ue of the unit of account
and thb exchange rates to be apptied for the purposes of'the common
bgricuLtufal policy, on the one hand, and Regutation (EEC) tlo
729170, on the other hand, shaLl appLy for the purposes of this
Regu Lat i on.
.t ,"
'oJ No L 51, ?3.2.191r , p. il
5.
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Articte 11
1. The estlmated tlme fon carrying out the measures pnqv'lded for ln th{s
Regutation is five years as from the date of its entry into force.
2. Before the end of the period neferred to in paragraph 1, this Regutation
shatL be rie-exqmined by the CounciI on the basis of a report from the
Commission.concerning the resu[ts of its apptication.
Cqmmunity^expenditure on the appLication of this Regutation is estimated
at 17 mitlion ECU.
Artic[e 12
The Gommunity shalt refund to the Member States 4O7. of their expenditure
on tHe measures provided for in Artictes 5 and 6.
Articte 13
1.. Apptications for reimbursement shatI retate to expenditure incurred
by the Member States during one catendar year and sha[[ be submitted
to the Commission before 1 May of the foltowing year.
2. The decision to grant Community aid shatL be taken,in accordance nith
ArticLe 7() of-Regulation (EEC) tlo 7,29170;
3. Payments on account may be granted by the Commissiqn.
4. The detaiLed ru[es fon the apptication of Articte fZ and of thisArticLe shatt be adopted in accordance uith the prdcedure [aid downin Artic[e 13 of Regutation (EEC) No 72917O.
Arti cte 14
This Regulation shat,l. not.exctude the right of the trtember States to
adopt, within the sphere of this Regutation, additiondL aid measures,
the conditions or procedures fqr the granting of which differ from thosetaid down in this Regutation or the amounts of which exceed the uppertimits tbid down therein, provided that these measures are taken in
accordance with ArticLei 92, 95 and 94 of the Treaty.,
' Articl,e 15
The Member States concerned
the Iaws, regutations and
Regutation not tater thah
shaLt communicate to the Commission:
adninistrative provisions imptementing this
one rpnth after their adoption;
a report Qn the resutts of the apptication of- this Regulation eachyear before 31 March, and for the first time before 31 March 198?.
t\
,- 10 -
'I
Srticte fO.
. Thls Regul.ation shatl enter lnto force on the third day fol.[ow{ng its
prUtic"Iion in the officiat JournaL of the European Communities.
.This Regutation shaLl. be binding in its entirety and,directty appticabte
in aIt.Hember States.
Done at Brussets For the CounciI
I
I
I
I
t
I
'l
)
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IFSNANCIAL STATEMENT
Buo6Er H€Ao:N6 
' tiUrl
ne to be created in chaptei 51
nomenc Lature)
D'tr : 1?.6.1991
^PPnoBtAYtons 
t 17 Mio ECU
5. LE6AL EASIS: Paragraph 9 of Protocol 4 of the Act of accession of theHeLtenic RepubL'ic to the European Communities,
Att4s oF. PnoJEcr'To encourage the formation of producer groups and associations
of producer groups in thiS sector as wetl as to help their
operation by investment aids-.
roLLordI{c f lr{AilctAL YEAI
6.658 Mio ECU
3.304
t.Z rEllroo gp 61L6!rLATl0x See annex.
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ANNEX
A. Producer Groups
Cotton production in the EEC
380.000 tonnes per year.
(Greece and ItatY) stands at about
It is estimated that some 650 producer groups
first five yearsr'with an average 175 tonnes
of totat production coming from groups.
Hypothesi s:
Formation of 130 producer groups per year
State aid of respectiveLY 5, 4, 3, 2 and 1
marketed during 5 years.
.t
The price of cotton is 755 ECU/tonne.
.Va[ue of pnnuat production:
150 x 175 x 735 = 16'721,250 Mio ECU
wi (t be formea in the
pei group, ,or about 30 7,
who wi[[ receive a
% of the vatue of
Member'
production
Mio ECU
Communi ty
Rei mbursemeot
40z
Percentage of Plember State aid
P.334
0.601
0.802
0.935
1.002
0.668
0.401
0.200
o.067
0"835
1 .503
?.o04
?.338
2. 505
1.670
1.002
0.501
0.167
': 
'
o.167
0.167
O1167
I
0.167
o.167
o.]s+
0.334
0.334
0'.354
o.334
0.668
0.668
0.668
0.668
0.668
o. ]or
0.501
0,501
0,501
0.501
130
130
130
130
150
0.835
0.835
0.835
0.835
0.835
-1
?
3
4
.5
6
,7
8
,9
10.
5,010
,l
Year Group
57, 4'l 37. ?% 1% 'totaI
f
I
\
I
650 4.175 3..340 2.505 1.670 0.835 1?.5?5
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B. Associations of producef groups
. Given that the estabtishment of an as.sociation requires at least
100 producer groups one can expect the formation of the first asso-
. ciation in the second year of. the imptementation of this Regulation at
the eartiest.
Hypothisis: One association is estabtished each year
The aid granted per year would be at most 1001000 ECU, of which the
Community reimburses 40 %r or 401000 ECU/year
or 4 associations: tota[ 1601000 EcU.
C. Harvesting machines
CaLcutation hYPothesis: t
One machine per group, or 130 maschines per year.
Cost of machine: 111.400 ECU
Average Membe'n State aid: 35 %
'CommunitY reimbursementt 4O 7(
130 x O'.fff x 35 I x 40 ?l = ?.0?g Mio ECU/year
or 10.\45 llio ECU for 5 years.
D.@
. The totaL estimated cost for 5 years for the otirer investments are
7.5 Mio ECU, of which 50 7, fatts to the Member State, or 3.75 Mio ECU.
. The Community reimburses 40 %, or. 1.5 Mio ECU, or 0'3 I'lio ECU per year.
SUMMARY
I Mio ECU
Year
I
A B c D Tota I
M. S,
Costs
ECC
Rei mh.
M.S.
Costs
ECC
Rei mb,
M.S.
Costs
EEC
Rei mb.
M.S.
Costs
ECC
Rei mb.
l,l, S .
Costs
ECC
Rei mb.
1
?
3
4
5
6:
7
8
9
10
0.855
1 .503
2.0d4
2.338
2.505
1.670
1.002
0.5d1
0.16J
o.ir,,
0.601
0.802
0.935
1.002
0.668
0.401
0,20p
0.067
o]oo
0.100 '
0.100
0,1 00
o.i+o
0.040
0.040
0.040
5.O73
5.O73
5.073
5.073
5.O73
z.izq
?.0?9
2.O?9
?.o29
?.0?g
0.750
0.750
0.750
0.750
0.750
o.ioo
0.300
0.300
0.300
0.300
6.658
7.4?6
7.9?7
8.?61
8.428
1.670
1.002
0.501
o.167
2.663
?.970
3.171
3.304
3.371
0.668
0.401
0.200
0.067
12.5?5 5.010 0.F00 ,o.160 ?5.365 10.145 3.750 I .500 42,O40 16.815
